
DASAMA SKANDAM

CHAPTER 19 (VOLUME 10)

SHRI KRISHNA SWALLOWING THE FOREST FIRE AND
RESCUING THE GOPA BOYS AND THE COWS

PREFACE

This chapter, as all other previous ones reiterates the fact that Shri
Krishna was not an ordinary human being, but the manifestation of
the very Supreme Principle Itself/Himself.  This is clearly stated in
Stanza 14.  When the cowherd boys were rescued from the wildest
forest fire by Shri Krishna, Who swallowed the entire fire into His
mouth, they concluded that Shri Krishna is the Lord of all the Yogas
and none other than that Supreme Being.

There are other interesting aspects as to how the cattle they were
herding  lost  their  way.   The  philosophical  intent  about  these
incidents are well explained in the stanzas themselves.  More greed
for  material  comforts  and  enjoyment  make  us  forget  about  that
Supreme Being.  When we are in touch with that Shri Hari, we are
able to overcome the difficulties of the worldly existence.  

Stanza 1

śrī-śuka uvāca
krīḍ ḍāsaktes ḍu gopes ḍu

 taḍ-gāvo ḍūra-cāriṇ ḍīḥ ḍ
svaira  caraṇtyo viviśusṁ
 tr ḍṇ ḍa-lobḥeṇa gaḥvaram

( śrī-śuka uvāca  ) Shri Sukha Brahma Rishi continued his
discourse to King Pareekshit:
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( gopes ḍu ) When the Gopa cowherd boys ( krīḍ ḍāsaktes ḍu  ) got
themselves engaged totally in their playful activities, 

( taḍ-gāvaḥ ḍ   ) their cattle, ( ḍūra-cāriṇ ḍīḥ ḍ ) which were moving
ahead a little away from them ( caraṇtyaḥ ḍ   ) grazing the grass 

( svaira   ) ṁ to their heart’s content, 
( viviśuḥ ḍ    ) entered into ( gaḥvaram ) the deeper areas of the

dense forest ( tr ḍṇ ḍa-lobḥeṇa  ) out of their greed for more grass.  

Stanza 2

ajā gāvo maḥis ḍyaś ca
 ṇirviśaṇtyo vaṇāḍ vaṇam

īs ḍīkāt ḍavī  ṇirviviśuḥ ḍṁ
 kraṇḍaṇtyo ḍāva-tars ḍitāḥ ḍ

( ajāḥ ḍ gāvaḥ ḍ  ) The goats, the cows ( maḥis ḍyaḥ ḍ ca ) and the buffalos
( ṇirviśaṇtyaḥ ḍ    ) crossed over  ( vaṇāt vaṇam ) from one forest to
the other, ( ḍāva-tars ḍitāḥ ḍ ) and because of thirst due to extreme

summer heat, ( kraṇḍaṇtyaḥ ḍ      ) cried out loudly 
( īs ḍīkāt ḍavī  ṇirviviśuḥ ḍ ) ṁ and reached a place where there was

wild and tall growth of Munja grass.

Note :  We have seen in the last chapter that in Vrindavana even in
summer it was always spring time.  Perhaps the cattle might have
moved away from the boundaries of the Vrindavana where they
must have felt thirsty due to the extreme summer heat prevalent
there. 

There is one another important aspect to be remembered here.
The group of  cattle  moved away from Vrindavana out  of  their
greed for eating more grass from elsewhere. It has been clearly
stated about this in Stanza No.1 that they were greedy for more
grass 
( tr ḍṇ ḍa-lobḥeṇa  ). 
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In  fact  there  is  absolutely  no  shortage  of  grass  in  Vrindavana
where they were grazing. That was because even in summer times,
it  is  always  spring  in  Vrindavana.   These  have  already  been
explained in the previous chapter.  This is because of the presence
of Shri Krishna in that place physically.

The lesson being conveyed through the above stanza is that when
we are connected with the Bhagavan, even without our knowing
about  anything,  the  prosperities  follow  us  and  we  are  always
under  His  protection.  Sometimes  we  forget  How  merciful  Shri
Bhagavan is. But we are influenced at times by the greed for more
and more, we move away from Him and in fact forget Him.  

Despite this, the Bhagavan is so benevolent to His devotees.  This
fact is being established through Stanza 6, where Shri Krishna calls
the names of the cattle individually.  On hearing the call of Shri
Krishna by name all of them respond to His call.  This goes to show
that He is ever ready to take care of all His devotees.  It is only
the devotees who move away from Him due to their ignorance.

There is a reference to the cattle getting lost in the wild forest of
Munja grass.  Each one of us is facing the same situation without
our knowing about it.  We get trapped in the worldly illusions and
lose our path and move away from the reality and our own purpose
of life.  Thus, through these stories we are reminded from to time
as to what is the real purpose of our life and how we should lead
it.

Stanza 3 
  

te ’paśyaṇtaḥ ḍ paśūṇ gopāḥ ḍ
 kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa-rāmāḍayas taḍā

jātāṇutāpā ṇa viḍur
 viciṇvaṇto gavā  gatimṁ
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( taḍā ) At that time, ( te gopāḥ ḍ )  the cowherd boys 
( kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa-rāmāḍayaḥ ḍ   ) along with Balarama and Sri Krishna,

 ( jātāṇutāpāḥ ḍ   ) became very much worried ( apaśyaṇtaḥ ḍ  ) as they
could not see ( paśūṇ  ) their cattle anywhere. 

 ( viciṇvaṇtaḥ ḍ    ) Though they searched everywhere ( gavāṁ
gatim ) by following the imprints made by the cattle on the
path through which the group of cattle had moved and by

such other observations, 
( ṇa viḍuḥ ḍ     ) they could not still find their actual location.

Stanza 4

tr ḍṇ ḍais tat-kḥura-ḍac-cḥiṇṇair
 gos ḍ-paḍair a kitair gavāmṅ

mārgam aṇvagamaṇ sarve
 ṇas ḍt ḍājīvyā vicetasaḥ ḍ

( sarve ) All of them,
(  ṇas ḍt ḍājīvyāḥ ḍ )  having lost their cows which are the source of

their livelihood, ( vicetasaḥ ḍ ) and because of which they became
very anxious in their minds, 

( aṇvagamaṇ  ) started following ( gavām mārgam  ) the path the
cattle had taken while moving ahead,

( tat-kḥura-ḍac-cḥiṇṇaiḥ ḍ  ) through the specific marks they had
made with their hooves or with their teeth on the broken

 ( tr ḍṇ ḍaiḥ ḍ   ) grass,
( gos ḍ-paḍaiḥ ḍ a kitaiḥ ḍ  )  ṅ and also the marks of hoofprints made by

them in certain directions.

Stanza 5

muñjāt ḍavyā  bḥras ḍt ḍa-mārgaṁ ṁ
 kraṇḍamāṇa  sva-goḍḥaṇamṁ

samprāpya tr ḍs ḍitāḥ ḍ śrāṇtās
 tatas te saṇṇyavartayaṇ
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( samprāpya  ) After having located ( sva-goḍḥaṇam ) their cattle, 
( muñjāt ḍavyā   ) ṁ which had lost their way into the  forest of

Munja grass, 
( kraṇḍamāṇa   ) ṁ and which were crying ( bḥras ḍt ḍa-mārga  ) ṁ as

they could not find a way out from that forest, 
( te  ) those Gopa cowherd boys ( śrāṇtāḥ ḍ   )  had by now become

very weak  ( tr ḍs ḍitāḥ ḍ  ) and thirsty, 
( saṇṇyavartayaṇ ) but they managed to herd back their cattle

 ( tataḥ ḍ    ) out of that place.

Stanza 6

tā āḥūtā bḥagavatā
 megḥa-gambḥīrayā girā

sva-ṇāmṇā  ṇiṇaḍa  śrutvāṁ ṁ
 pratiṇeḍuḥ ḍ praḥars ḍitāḥ ḍ

( tā  ) When those cattle ( ṇiṇaḍa  śrutvā ) ṁ heard the sound of
voice  ( bḥagavatā ) of Shri Krishna Who ( āḥūtā  ) called those

cattle ( sva-ṇāmṇā   ) ṁ with their own individual names
 ( megḥa-gambḥīrayā girā ) with His voice resonating like the

thunder, ( pratiṇeḍuḥ ḍ  ) all of them responded ( praḥars ḍitāḥ ḍ ) with
joy. 

Stanza 7

tataḥ ḍ samaṇtāḍ vaṇa-ḍḥūmaketur
 yaḍr ḍccḥayābḥūt ks ḍaya-kr ḍḍ vaṇaukasām

samīritaḥ ḍ sāratḥiṇolbaṇ ḍolmukair
 vileliḥāṇaḥ ḍ stḥira-ja gamāṇ maḥāṇṅ

( tataḥ ḍ  ) At that time, ( yaḍr ḍccḥayā ) all of a sudden ( maḥāṇ ) a
huge  ( vaṇa-ḍḥūmaketuḥ ḍ  ) forest fire ( abḥūt  ) arose, ( samīritaḥ ḍ  )
the fierce flames of which were carried forward forcefully 
( sāratḥiṇā ) by the wind ( samaṇtāt  ) in all the four directions,  

( ks ḍaya-kr ḍt  ) which were capable of inflicting great danger 
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( vaṇaukasām ) to all the inhabitants of the forest, 
( ulbaṇ ḍolmukaiḥ ḍ   ) and the engulfing flames ( vileliḥāṇaḥ ḍ  ) were
swallowing ( stḥira-ja gamāṇ  ) ṅ whatever living and nonliving

forms which came in their way.  

Stanza 8

tam āpataṇta  parito ḍavāgṇiṁ ṁ
 gopāś ca gāvaḥ ḍ prasamīks ḍya bḥītāḥ ḍ
ūcuś ca kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa  sa-bala  prapaṇṇāṁ ṁ

 yatḥā ḥari  mr ḍtyu-bḥayārḍitā jaṇāḥ ḍṁ

( gopāḥ ḍ  ) All the Gopa cowherd boys ( gāvaḥ ḍ  ca ) and the cattle
(bḥītāḥ ḍ ) became very much tensed and afraid ( tam ḍavāgṇi  )ṁ

as that huge forest fire,
 ( paritaḥ ḍ āpataṇta   )  ṁ which was spreading out in all the

directions,  ( prasamīks ḍya  ) was seen approaching towards
them. 

( mr ḍtyu-bḥayārḍitā jaṇāḥ ḍ ) They became scared of the ensuing
death because of the approaching forest fire, ( prapaṇṇā ) and
sought protection ( kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa   ) ṁ from Shri Krishna, ( sa-bala   )ṁ

Who was in the company of Balarama, ( yatḥā  ) as if they took
shelter ( ḥari   ) ṁ unto Shri Hari (being the Supreme Principle
Who is capable of mitigating the fear of death from the minds
of the people.) ( ūcuḥ ḍ  ca  ) Further, all of them said to Him (as

follows):

Stanza 9

kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa maḥā-vīra
 ḥe rāmāmitavikrama
ḍāvāgṇiṇā ḍaḥyamāṇāṇ

 prapaṇṇā s trātum arḥatḥaḥ ḍṁ

( maḥā-vīra ) “Hey the courageous Personality, ( kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa  )
Krishna ! Hey Krishna!  (  ḥe rāma ) Hey Rama, ( āmitavikrama )
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whose valour is endless!  ( trātum arḥatḥaḥ ḍ ) Please protect all of
us ( prapaṇṇāṇ  ) who are taking shelter unto You both,

 ( ḍaḥyamāṇāṇ ) as we are being burnt ( ḍāvāgṇiṇā  ) by this huge
forest fire!

Stanza 10

ṇūṇa  tvaḍ-bāṇḍḥavāḥ ḍ kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍaṁ
 ṇa cārḥaṇty avasāḍitum

vaya  ḥi sarva-ḍḥarma-jñaṁ
 tvaṇ-ṇātḥās tvat-parāyaṇ ḍāḥ ḍ

( kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍa ) “ Hey Shri Krishna ! ( sarva-ḍḥarma-jña ) You are the
knower of all the righteous deeds !

( ṇūṇa  ca ) ṁ You shall certainly ( arḥaṇti  ) not desire 
( tvaḍ-bāṇḍḥavāḥ ḍ  ) that your own people ( avasāḍitum ) get into

any type of miseries.  ( tvaṇ-ṇātḥāḥ ḍ  ) You alone are our source
of protection ( vaya   ) ṁ and for all of us ( tvat-parāyaṇ ḍāḥ ḍ )  You are

the only Protector.”

Stanza 11

śrī-śuka uvāca
vaco ṇiśamya kr ḍpaṇ ḍaṁ

 baṇḍḥūṇā  bḥagavāṇ ḥariḥ ḍṁ
ṇimīlayata mā bḥais ḍt ḍa
 locaṇāṇīty abḥās ḍata

( śrī-śuka uvāca ) Shri Sukha Brahma Rishi said to King
Pareekshit:

( ṇiśamya  ) Upon listening ( kr ḍpaṇ ḍa  ) ṁ to these pitiable ( vacaḥ ḍ   )
words ( baṇḍḥūṇā   ) ṁ of his associates, ( bḥagavāṇ  ) that all

powerful ( ḥariḥ ḍ ) Shri Krishna, ( iti abḥās ḍata ) said to them like
this: ( mā bḥais ḍt ḍa ) “Don’t be afraid, ( locaṇāṇi ṇimīlayata )   please

close your eyes”.
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Stanza 12

tatḥeti mīlitāks ḍes ḍu
 bḥagavāṇ agṇim ulbaṇ ḍam
pītvā mukḥeṇa tāṇ kr ḍccḥrāḍ

 yogāḍḥīśo vyamocayat

( mīlitāks ḍes ḍu ) When they closed their eyes after replying to Him
( tatḥā  iti  ) that “they shall do as ordered by Him”

( yogāḍḥīśaḥ ḍ   ) the Lord of all the Yogas, ( bḥagavāṇ  ) Shri
Krishna, ( pītvā  ) swallowed ( ulbaṇ ḍam ) that fierce ( agṇim  ) fire
 ( mukḥeṇa  ) through His mouth ( vyamocayat ) and rescued ( tāṇ  )

all of them ( kr ḍccḥrāt ) from the danger. 

Stanza 13
 

tataś ca te ’ks ḍīṇ ḍy uṇmīlya
 puṇar bḥāṇ ḍḍ ḍīram āpitāḥ ḍ

ṇiśamya vismitā āsaṇṇ
 ātmāṇa  gāś ca mocitāḥ ḍṁ

( tataḥ ḍ ca  ) Thereafter, (  te  ) all of them ( āpitāḥ ḍ ) were made to
reach ( bḥāṇ ḍḍ ḍīram  ) under the banyan tree known as Bhandira 

(  puṇaḥ ḍ )   once again.  ( vismitā āsaṇ ) They were very much
surprised ( ṇiśamya  ) to see ( ātmāṇa   ) ṁ themselves ( gāḥ ḍ ca  ) as

well as the cattle ( mocitāḥ ḍ ) rescued ( uṇmīlya ) when they
opened ( aks ḍīṇ ḍi  ) their eyes.

Stanza 14

kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍasya yoga-vīrya  taḍṁ
 yoga-māyāṇubḥāvitam

ḍāvāgṇer ātmaṇaḥ ḍ ks ḍemaṁ
 vīks ḍya te meṇire ’maram
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( vīks ḍya te ) When they saw/realized ( ātmaṇaḥ ḍ ks ḍema  ) ṁ that their
rescue  ( ḍāvāgṇeḥ ḍ   ) from the fierce forest fire

( tat yoga-vīrya   ) ṁ was possible only because of the influential
effect ( yoga-māyāṇubḥāvitam )  of the Yogic powers ( kr ḍs ḍṇ ḍasya  ) of

Shri Krishna,
( amaram meṇire  ) they concluded that Shri Krishna is none

other that Supreme Being who is not bound by the factor of
death.

Stanza 15 

gāḥ ḍ saṇṇivartya sāyāḥṇe
 saḥa-rāmo jaṇārḍaṇaḥ ḍ

veṇ ḍu  viraṇ ḍayaṇ gos ḍt ḍḥamṁ
 agāḍ gopair abḥis ḍt ḍutaḥ ḍ

( sāyāḥṇe ) In the evening, ( saḥa-rāmaḥ ḍ  )  in the company of
Balarama, ( jaṇārḍaṇaḥ ḍ ) Sri Krishna ( saṇṇivartya  ) herded back

 ( gāḥ ḍ  ) all the cows, ( gopaiḥ ḍ    ) while the cowherd boys
accompanied ( abḥis ḍt ḍutaḥ ḍ ) singing in praise of Shri Krishna,

and Shri Krishna ( veṇ ḍu   ) ṁ playing His flute ( viraṇ ḍayaṇ  ) with
His usual style, ( agāt  ) went ( gos ḍt ḍḥam ) into Gokulam.  

Stanza 16

gopīṇā  paramāṇaṇḍaṁ
 āsīḍ goviṇḍa-ḍarśaṇe
ks ḍaṇ ḍa  yuga-śatam ivaṁ

 yāsā  yeṇa viṇābḥavatṁ

( gopīṇā   ) ṁ For those Gopa women, ( yāsā   ) ṁ for whom
 ( yeṇa viṇā )   Shri Krishna not being with them ( ks ḍaṇ ḍa   ) ṁ even

for a moment
 ( ābḥavat ) was ( yuga-śatam iva )  like that of millions of years,
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 ( goviṇḍa-ḍarśaṇe ) seeing Govinda (Shri Krishna) coming into
the Gokulam (playing his flute)  ( āsīt  ) was ( paramāṇaṇḍaḥ ḍ   )

the greatest pleasure ever.

---o0o---

This concludes the nineteenth chapter of Volume 10 (Dasama
Skandam) of Srimad Bhagavatam

Hari Om
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